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WMREL (ctJP - Once shun-
ned by Quebec youth as merely a
party for nddle-cass technocrats,
the victorious Quebec Liberais
courted the youth vote over $100
million in promises for higheredu-
cation and a blank cheque for a
new welfare programme.

The Liberals dlaim they wiil wipe
out university deficits, give more
boans and bursaries, and -increase
province-wide funding for univer-
sities by $3 million, ail in its first year.
of office.

They play to do ail this-,while
lowering taxes; reducang the pro-
vincial deficit and maintaining a
f reeze on tuition fees.

Qàuebec tuition fees for CEGEP's
and universities have been frozeri
since 1969. At about $570 a year
they are the Iowest in the country.

In apress conference last month,
Claude Ryan, the man most ikely
totaike over the éducation porfolio,
promised $50 million to reduce the
province-wide university deficit
which he said wiIl climb to $80 mil-
lion in 1985-86.

Ryan also promlsed $11 million
in loans and bursaries for students
in science and technology fièids,
stûdents who corne f rom rural
areas, and an interest f ree loans for
part-time students.

Once as important to Quebec
youth culture, as the folk-singer
Robert Cherlebois and the fleur-
de-lis, the Parti Quebecois leader-
ship stoopedta posing as rock stars
in a recent edition of Quebec Rock
n». pzine to-attract the youth -vote.

Sôme called fh "matuting>' others
"iseiling out" but tbe face of the

P.Q. changed. During the M0 and
70i over 40 per cent of the party's
membersliip was under 30. Before
the election that number was barely
20 per cent.

The Liberals have only managed
to bring the percentage of young
peoplein. the party up to 15 per
cent, but judgintg by a pre-election
youtb raily with an attendance of
over 5,000, their popularlty is

However, mariy young people
have been alienated from both par-
ties, as interviews with several
mcGiII students before the elec-
tion indicated.

:41 amn not voting because Bou-
rassa doesn't make sense and John-
son has nothing to offer and besides
who else is there?" said commerce
student Mike Efthirnaiopoulos.

"I1 think Bourassa is a crook and
an old crook who as a corrupt
government officiai squandered
public funds thus misrepresenting
himsLAif,while Johnson is a rat who
has sold out his party and conse-,
quently sold out- the- people of
Quebe," said acts studerit Robert
Head.

The youth wing of the Liberal
Party had a hlgh ptofiUe during the
campaign. Many .of their policies

wee=dpe by the party. judging
by he ttie t a youth raliy, how-

ever, the new generation of politi-
caily active youth inIi uebec, is
more conservative than the last.

The Liberal Youth Commission
propcsed a new work-programn
where ohly those who are physi-
caily unable ta work can get wel-
fare. Everyone else wbo iswithout a
job I must loin. a Liberal work-
programoeiiled Action Positive pour

la Travail et l'em~ploi 4APr).- APT,. The~ P.Q. gave only $162 a nient andc!-an end, to
Thecommission boasts it has month towelfare recipients under .tasedonsenodrty>soy(

.ended P.Q. discrimination against 39, while those over thlrty got $440. couid, be promoted fa!
those under thirty by offering "a The youth commission aiso pro-

liveabie vwageý to young ana oüid onr posed ç uch as earlv retire-
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Pyl olia nriu ug ev i SU, thèy shoutdgothrouglproper add between ten and fiftéen tho U-

the 'air, on Tuesday night as the chanrmels, such as the Administra- sand dollars to the purchase price.
Grind lost its~ bid to get Students', 6013 or Building Service% Board. In addition, the SU will open an

Courncil'to agree to purchise When asked fer comnment on information desk to employ $tua-
$10,00 in advertisin gspace from it. what further atempts the Grind dents whose jobs mlght be lost i

Themoton as efetedactr ~ would make to fundlngfrorn the the transaction.
Ths modeiono an omnibus mterin SUJit'sedtor-in-chief, Date Moore, The "earth-to-coulciller" award

wit amaina iusm tionom would oni>' say, "I have no idea", was a tie this last meeting, as SU
Arts rep Jayson Woodbrldge, Who buadethy oudppac president Mike Nickel andWood-

proose haingtheSU urcase SU area managers to get them to bridge spoke on pizza and budget
$10,00 in dv ertSUgprc om purchase ad spacê. items when the topics of conver-

$10,00i inspacfroail In other news, counicil agreed to sati on were the information desk
clubs on campus -at a cost not to si tr lsoefr7,0pu n tr-lsMrrsetvlt
exceed two million dollars. elSoePuMoefr700pls adSoeu N&,epctveV

Some Grind supportrs specu- 1. / AL 4~i5laedtatWodrig myhave iTest? vvrat testsav j
had!an advance look at their motionU
- a serious matter since motions, by BiII Doskèch 24-month time limnit. -it they had
are supposed to be confidiential. Fifteen people may have their written the test and failed, they stili1
until the agenda is'published. registration caticelled for the would have ben able to remaini

However, woodbr$dge den e$ seod tn fj îîUse they falled to sthbotl fothesecohd term.
having an ade cIôk ut the w~rite 'hê Nov'. 'eanc1 29JSeié of MËClùfaihk sd 0ey were i-,
motion,,oniy saying cryptically that Writtng Competenê-e Tests ÇWCT'ý>. f«rnied of that fact by registered,
"lightning sohmetiffis strifces u*flat appar t0be the number, j-

twice".* Hover,lie did say lhat athoughwe haven't done a fial <'vWhon uked if the su would
"whether i was to1 iotion of ha ,-al Dr. 1LortIê McCllgti, ntevné on th,-Wents' beà,
that nature was cem#iflgbut J ichi4er fTsting -VP Ataric Citf1Nevin s ,ld

another matter". . dia"ti.n - 4o, but*eif 1h Àto challen 1 1
In cefeniding his blaçking ofth+e There wète SQ3stuêts in l 1V-cout,. weod >obably badk'

Crind's attempt, Wodb6rî1gesaid, _-danger ëf thatfetumi thé'ov19 t*Onj -.

"They are only adcub. if they have a decIsl1on by Gtnëraifaculte, _. bwve, ajrneiident sad, "if
flght to guarantëd âavertising - Cbuitl(GFC)têpush4Ïideadlifle . fhýd&dt vt-trý,o write it, thont
revenue, then so "e& l r other for tmt tng tle e4uiremerit bàk *iqglt kic,eh?' -, -

club."' to Alpril 30,1986. For the other 200who dld wi*f,
He vent on to say that the Grinds Of that number, 63 were in it, the final results won't be avalà-

financiai problems were a tsult of danger hécause tbey had not yet bieuntiliJn.*^andthe schédulêd
their own "fiscal irresponuiblity"', wrtten thÈ-test whhin the 12 or, utttie f# % WCT lu )an. 7.
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